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and it will come all
fwc ecus" to exagerato
hti« . Oar great hiss fellowships rest not
ami are not held to^gic alone. They are,
t communions, united
sentiments of uffecalty, and by vital re-

\\. Walthall, Pastor
ciub slu'd in their
ctnbiKlied in their in|r,-. There Is a Spirit
a leader and though
letter in every detail
the spirit we fail to
sent our Lord.
|n*to\vnul prog
It.-n in the construction
|me of those concrete
virtue* which are at
jtln M ta r way
life.
kugh to protect the old,
. 11. i-I m :ii'i-r lb<^,,1 denounce the w long,
i huildetl like giant
j\vn, from within out*
its wav while
forester prunes and
ites and gives •lirerwill tie held next S utyusual hours Sunday
preaching H o'clock,
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like very mu; h to
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t Sunday morning. The
id has asked the pasl with church for anand his v»ill ix- prekie church by the board
y
-. i h i . i t.cn- i
p|, to be don- and should
»i another year, I am
i myself into the work
• strength and ability I
crave the full co-operaentire church.
»* very glad to have any
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in a way no other can.
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Christian Church

list Church
emorial Supper” will
ne of the sermon by
T. Turner at 11:00

F

a Symbol,” will
of the message

be
at

me; ages, following
ot tin- revival, will
|i< ir i hject to give the
teaching concerning
supper and Baptism
w converts who have
themselves
church
may know the true
the ordinances. These
■rill be delivered in a
■stian spirit and will
Irtu nil who wish
ithe Baptist teaching
the church ordinances,
baptizing of the n *
pnke place at the eve-

f

lay School meets at
Ed T. Cox, superinr<- have four Adult
o for men and two
• We have a Young
epartment with three
young merv and wom|nior and Intermediate
h f f boys and girls
bixteen meet
at the

Rev. W. T. Turner
under nine meet nt the Episcopal
cl urch.
We have four Unions in our
1*. Y. I’ . U. Department. The
Seniors meet at the cottage at
0.30 p. m., under the direction
of Miss Moore and Mr. Carlisle,
The Intermediates and Juniors
no et at the church at 0:30 with
and
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Bains
Mrs. Williams as leaders.
Concerning Our New Church
Building.
The congregation voted unani
mously to enter a building camI'l-.ign. A c rumittee of ten has
hi er appointed to recommend to
tic church the building plan ami
tli financial plan to be followed.
The church asktd this committee
tu make nii haste to the end that
we may enter the campaign to
raise funds not later than Sept.
1,t. The committee is already at
v/ork considering plans eonfhrung with builders, etc. and will
possibly be ready by July first
to submit. _ plans to be ad pted
by the church. If plans ure adopt
ed at the July business meeting
tie church will then decide as to
the exact date to begin the cam
paign for subscriptions. The date
v.’ill not he later thun Sept. 1st.
A Word of Appreciation.
The pastor desires to express
hi: appreciation of the fine spir
it
f loyalty
and
cooperation
shown by *o large « number o f
the member* of the church dur
ing the recent revival. He also
wishes to express his apprecia
tion of the fine spirit o f fraternr-lism shown by the other pas
tors nr d memliers of their con
gregations. The attendance was
good throughout the two weeks.
Thirty hav« joined the church, to
date, twenty-three of that num
ber joining for baptism. This
makes a total of forty-eight ad
ditions sin"** the pastor came to
the field two and a half morphs
ago.
Our trip to the Baptist World's
Alliance.
We nre indeed grateful to the
congregation for making it possible
for both pastor and helpmate to atti nd the Baptist World’s Alliance
at Toronto, ('inada.
I f nothing
providential hinders we will leave
Monday, June ISth. Stop first at
Detroit, Mich., on Wednesday ar.d
Thursday, where we will attend
the closing sessions of the North
ern Baptist convention. Then on
to Toronto for the opening session
of the Baptist World’s Alliance,
Saturday, June 23rd. Will remain
in Toronto attending the daily ses
sions of the Baptist Congress un
til Thursday the 28th. Will return
to East land Saturday, June 30th,
thus being absent ficm the pulpit
only one Sunday.
The Baptist World’s Alliance Is
composed of representatives from
the various Baptist bodies o f the
world. It is a fraternal congress
which moots for exchange of ideas
and for fellowshipj.
It has no
boards, conducts in, co-operative
work of uny kind. The various
l>odics may not all be in full ac
cord on all dotcrines and practices.
It is what its name indicates, an
Alliance of Baptist from the va
rious brotherhools of the earth. A
ship load is coming from Europe.
Among them will be Baptists who
have suffered persecution in Russia
and Rouinania for preaching the
g orpel.
Visitors \^M be present
from China, Japan, AustrttTia So.
America, from the United States
nnd Canada.
Many will go from Texas. Iuirge
delegations will go from Dallas,
Fort Worth, Waco and other Texas
cities. The pastor of the church
at Breekenridge, Rev. Shirar, and
his wife will attend from this sec
tion, with Abilene and other places
west represented.

C H U R C H
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severity, and to all this was added knew all thing* •PI R»inted dim by ed. Then He said *'Father inti
a raging thirst. Through all th's God WU- <-ornpl**t •d. IB* bad ps***--l thy hands 1 com mend my Spi nt.
physical suffering, between two j t hrt ug.-h all the no(PH Aury suffer- und having -aid tlu*, , esus Uttere«
hieves to intensify'the ignominy, ing. and a-ked or r«* ief. Hence u loud voice, and gave up IB
and v ith the awiul heavy load ot 11he fifth laying. •I t ru? t.” lie was Spirit. "It vas His d Y’ng cry th
human sin on Hu own innocent |in i n a urmy of hirst, bun it wa.-; triu nphant note of a conque ror.
The veil oj the tempi* Wtt* re it i
iieurt, Jesus was at no time uii- ! not quen h«*d.
ll*HU* still thirsts
the midst of an ea thquuke th
eonseiouH. IBs prof ok ml love ami for love, for s» rvi(T nnd
for an
In aven born sympathy for humun
nxk H Wen* rent, an 1 the t*mil
•rtunity to saVP fallen min.
1
4
'M,(
His tormentors was never shak*
ity never diminished as is evi
Wen*
o|»ened;
and many wer
i t in finishci
was the sixth
denced by IBs brutal ami pitileram *d, and came inti. the city an
V
.
<
1
won
i*
life’s
H
h,
At Calvary
I.
H
lh«*
cup
of
murderers in their ignorance beard
app*•aled to many. T hen the chw
j Huffenng t lit* at •II* 1IIPnt f<<r sins.
of fit■er, the centurion said, “ Trul
“ Golgotha/* is a Hebrew word Him |dead "Father, forgive them 1lit* ild di *pi*n.sat on, vsa.- ul
finishthis was t) © Son of tiixl.”
meaning * something round. “ < d for they know not what they do.
This
the
first
word
from
th*
vary” is used only once in the
English version (Ixike 23:33) and cross illustrates liis ten-bine
The above swan* is simnsorerl by I he following firms, Imsi
it means “ rkull.” It is not known “ Love your enemies, do gis*d 'o ness and professional men and individuals who are co-oper
hem that hate you and de.~pitefulwhy it was called ‘‘skull,’’ neither
ating with I he churches of Eastland in a “Go To Church
is it definitely known where it ly us you.” From nine o'clock t - * ( ’ampaign “
noon
the
mix-king
crowd*
•
<
lent
was; but it was near the city, amt
in the place there was a garden lesslv kept up their torture. \\ i lie
the soldiers gambled for IB doth-,
(John 19:20-41), und was ,,n a
in*,.one* /thedNockeddq lit » *' * in
public nud t Matt. 2'.:39; Luk •
ing, <»ne of the thieves up|>< >!• <i to
23:26).
Hint to remember him. Je t re
Arriving at the place of execu
plied, "Today *halt thou b< with
tion, alter the enactment of many
me in paradise.” The se-ond word)
startling horrors on the way, the
showed His great anxiety to -a v.',
brutal and revolting crucifixion of
even to die uttermost.
us had
Jcru-- Christ began, lb* wu< -trip
i right to forgive sins while on
ped of His clothing and laid d« wn
earth ami gave )>< nit**nt odievers,
upon the implement of torture the
nnd He did thi* men than once
cross. His arms were stretched
before the law was nuib .1 to the
along the cross beam*, und at
cross and thereby an milled. On
the center of the open palm, a
Pentecost the Cbr.stia. mw ot .
huge nail was driven home into the
pardon was ushered in and a new
wood. Then through the feet an
other long nail tore its way birth was required.
Following this oui Lord beheld
through tlu* quivering flesh. To
His mother. She wu probnbly a
prevent the hands and feet being J
widow *t this time, she would
torn away by the weight of the
need a comforter and a home. IBbody, there was a w«xxlen projec
said, "Woman Ik-! • Id thy son.' and
tion about tbe center of thr cross
to John, “ Behold thy mother. ' Tht
strong enough to support at least
third word from he cross.
in part, the body which sm.n is*It was the noon hour. The sun |
came a weight of agony. At this
point the lx*am was lifted, the end was riding high in the heavens,
of which was dropped into a hole not a cloud to mar the beauty ot
wi h a dull thus! that gave the his effulgent ravs, the moon o*i
be opposite side of the earth, mak
sufferer a shock indesrihable.
ing an eclipse an inqxg-ihdity.
On the Crows
Crucifixion is the most horrible The sun ceased it* brightness ami
form of execution the malignity of the land was enveloped 'n outer
man has yet devised. It involved darkness. The moon and stars unFor Dependable Plum bing
an unnatural position ami tention a’nle to shine, as they are em
of the whole Ixxly so that the least powered thorugh reflex influence
attempt at movement caused ex- I of the sun, an unparalleled event
quisite pain.
The nails Through is recorded. Three hour of rag
the hands and feet that are full ing human iiassion, endured with
of nerves and tendons, brought I Godlike patience were succeeded l.)
about acute suffering, while the three hours of drakness described
lacerated members were at such as a place of torment for the tu-vil
a distance from the heart tha: no [ am! hi* angels. Certainly it wa- a j
speedy results followed. Tht ex- j miniature hell, and Jesus cried.
posure of so many wounds in His “ My God, my (e> I. why hast thou
body produced inflamation. There I forsaken me.” Death, mean s« pa- j
was a general interruption of the j ration. Human guilt borne bv h*
circulation with the result that the Lord hail sunk Him into the fath
bhxxi vessels of the head became I omless depths of that awful night |
pressed and swollen. This caused ! to tread the wine press alone
unbearable excitement, headache tuifilling prophecy by Isa.ah tel: j
aa.l nausea. The nerves being 2, 3. He was separated from God, j
shocked did not function, which i xperiencirig death the penalty for j
resulted in the whole body being sin a* decreed 4<HH> years Ik lore, t
convulsed in a r«Ring flame of in- I hus the fourth word from the'
describle pain. And it must be cross, was the bitterest cry that j
remembered that all these sump- ] ever smote human ears.
The end was at hand. Jesus
toms were of gradual increasing
ttboul closed Friday evening. We
had u very successful
school.
More than one hundred register
ed, and most of them attended j
iigularly the entire time. A good
dt monstration of the work done
was given on Friday evening.
Presbyterian:; are now looking
forwar dtp Buffalo Gap, July 1017, when "The Presbyterian En
E X T R A SERVICE
campment” will he held. A num
ber have already decided to go,
including some of the junior
I cys. It is a great place to spend j
a few days.
Buffalo Gap is located on the
v/est look of the main highway!
1’iom Abilene to Ballinger and on 1
tbe main lin(* of the Sar.ta Fe,
twelve miles south of Abilene.
Beautifi.l and scenic for situation
— one of the most scenic drives in
West Texas.
The Worker;’ Council appoint
ed a committee op last Monday
night to w ik un a delegation.

Church of Christ (SUNDAY SCHOOL
FOR SUNDAY. JUNE 17,
SUBJECT. “THE CRUCIFIXION’

Sunday School 9:45 a. ni. In
addition to the regular class work
by the several teachers, Mrs. Bogg’uf will have a s|>eeial demonstra
tion of the lesson in the object
room. The crucifixion of Jesus
is tlu* dim ix of our six months
Lusty of 11is life. The lesson will
be taught impressively by expe
rienced teachers.
Comm union 11 u- m. Preaching
II.lb «. hi. Theme “ Immortality.’
Evening service H o’clock. Subieet, ••Repentance.” Spirited sing
ing by the congregation, J. E. McDoney leading, will feature each
service.
jjidies’ Evangelism class, Tues
day afternoon 3 o’clock. The
"Tabern u-le” with a blackboard il
lustration, will hold the interest *>f
this active group for the hour al
lotted. The special question, “ Why
do you believe the Bible to be inspired?” will Ik- answered. All tne
ladles in the city and community
ure cordially invited. Wednesday
night K o’clock, “ The Law a
S.-i’oohnaster," will be carefully
studied and illustrated.
Friday night, song practice, J.
E. Meroney, director.
Sunduy morning sermon, “ Bn-

11 W.

WRYE. Minister.

BY H. W. WRYE
Golden text: “ God eormnendetb
his love toward us, in thut, while
we are yet sinners, Christ died for
us.” (Rom. .5:8).
Being sentenced, Jesus was de
livered to the soldiers to lx* exe
cuted. Before starting on the
death march with their distitiguishde prisoner, the officers amused
themselves by removing ITTs cloth
ing and arraying Him in a scarlet
robe. A crown of thorns was then
put on His head and a reed in His
hand for a scepter. In mockery,
they bowed the knee to Him, say
ing "Had, King of the Jews.” Then
they spat on Him, and took the
reed and struck Him on the head.
This period of tantalizing was to
show their scorn, and to hold Him
up to ridicule. This all over. His
own clothing was put on Him, and
the march to Golgotha began; He,
hearing the heuvy cross, was so
exhausted from
th* unmerciful
cruel treatment received since Ills
arrest in Gclhsemane, thut lie sank
inder the load, and another man
was required to assist in lx*aring
the burden. Our Lord’s physical
strength-gave way.Jmt His marve
lous love for man, yea; even for
us into sin; and if we have un
justly taken from our neighbor nr
helped in uny way to defraud our
fellownian we must make restitu
tion. Otherwise there is no for
giveness. Restore in this life or
In* punished eternally in the next.
We must have charity tor our
tellnwmari because without chunty
it is impossible to please God. "In
the course of justice none of us
deserves salvation." t'hrist for
gave IVter who denied him. He
forgave 'the penitent thief nnd we
now He played for His persecu
tors. Hence ( ’hrist has mercy and
foigivene->* lor all who repent and
resolve to mend their ways.
REV. M. COLLINS,
Pastor.

mortality.”
The thought of deathlessness;
imiierishubleness, should stir us all
to a happy anticipation and energy
to make our calling and election
pure. “ I have immortal longings
in me,” is the voice o f Shakes
peare for all mukind. " I f a man
die, shall he live again? was the
interesting question of Job. ‘Tinmortality’’ is the voice of G«xl in
the soul. God has not planted a
desire in the heart of man for
which He has not made ample
provision- music for the ear, beau
ty for the eye, fragrance for the
nostrils, food for the body, thought
for the mind, love for the heart.
Immortality proves a spiritual fact.
“ Dust thou art. to dust retu? nest,"
was not spoken of Jthe soul.
The philosophy of repentance:
The doctrine o f repentance Is
sadly needed today. V\e need a
John the Baptist with the courage St Francis Xavier Catholist Church
of Elijah to thunder against the
Ahubs ami the iniquities of the
world. The difficult problem that
confronted Jesua, was getting men
to repent. lie said “ Woe unto
thee, Chornzin, woe unto thee,
Bethsaida, for if the mighty works
which were done in you had been
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would
have repented long ugo.” Repent
ance will lx* delined, and the things
li i
that cause repentance will
be
brought out in this sermon.

Methodist Church

Rev. K. K. Singleton.

CYRUS I!. FROST

TEX YS STATE RANK

R1.STI.AND NASH CO.

EXIT! VNfiF. NATIONAL BANK
E. W. F. & GULF KY.

EASTLAND G AS A ELECTRIC CO.
HARRIS BROS. GROCERY
CROUCH PLUMBING CO.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

KIMRRELI. HARDWARE CO.
C.J. RHODES

HARROW FURNITURE CO. ’

T IR E S

REDUCED

Rev. D. L. Collie of Fort Worth
will
occupy the pulpit of the
Methodist church at the 11 o’clock
service Sunday morning.
The Rev. Dr. B, M. McGowen
of Abilene, d/*an of the McMurray
Church of Christ
College, will preach Sunday eve
——..— . o -----ning at 8:15 o’clock.
Special music has been ar
ranged for both services.
The ' Rev. Frank E. Singleton,
pastor of the church, is confined
to his home with un infected eye.
A substance lodged against the
REV. MICHAEL COLLINS eyeblall and had to be removed,
Acting Castor
but an* infection set in and the
eye is very painful.
This is the third Sunday aftrr
Pentecost anil the gospel vs taken
from St. Luke 15:1-10.
*
In this gospel we are told that
Presbyterian Church.
the Pharisees and Scribes murmur
0ed Haying: "This man receiveth
sinners ami eateth with them.”
Apprentice System
Then Christ answered them with
To enjoy your driving, equip your car with
Servant Solution
the parable of the man that had
one hundred sheep, lost one, leaves
GENEVA, June 14^— Fourteen
FEDERAL TIRES, AT THIS LOW PRICE
the 0‘J to find the lost one.
Swiss cantons have now formally
This gospel Is intended to show
adopted th*- system o f apprentic
the mercy ot God for all sinners
ing girls to housewives in order
In addition to price, tire usees want service— and here it is that the
to become qualified housekeepers.
no matter how bad they may be.
FEDERAL
TIRE wins.
In most of the cantons a period
God has mercy ami forgiveness for
o f one year’s service for the ap
all because lie came to save sin
Ask the hundreds of satisfied users, the surest of recommendations—
prentice is required.
ners ami we know that "His ten
Ten of the cantons have introSee the tire— the construction of the wails and tread, these are assurance
der mercies are over all His
i duced apprenticeship
contracts
works.”
i and examination** at the end of the
of long wear.
appenrticeship with
certificates
The ninety-nine sheep may mean
I showing that the young girl has bethe angels in heaven and the lost
Kev. L. K. Hogan
'come a q u a lifie d housekeeper. As
.lust now our s to c k offers a wide range of sizes and we suggest that
dhcep I he human (race because
The regular services will be sistance i* then given her, if she
Christ left the ‘JO in heaven and
conducted
at the
Presbyterian [desires, in finding a place to work
you make early purchases at these low prices.
came on earth to save the lost
churchy Sunduy The subject of ;as such.
sheep— the humun *race.
the sermon at 11 a. m. will be
Mrs. M. L. Keasier was called
It i* essential for our salvation “ A Cure for Life's Ills." The
Tuesday to Mineral Wells by the]
that we co-operate with ( hrist to choir will render
the
anthem deuth of her father, Judge R. V\.
the best of our ability. We must "Deal Bountifully With Me,” by
Pattooon. Judge Pattesoa hud been
obey His laws if we know them, Lorenz. iAII Presbyterians anti
a resident of Mineral Wells for
Firsst Baptist Church
nnd if through human frailty >ve friends are urged to be present.
twenty-four years, and his passing
------------- o------------, sin then we must repent and ask Everyone cordially welcomed.
ia mourned by thousand* o f Palo
Mother: “ Willie, why is little sis ! GDI’s Iforgivenessf Our repentPhone 335
The Sunday School convenes at
West Main
Pinto county friends.
ter crying?”
ence must be sincere. We must 9:45 a. m., with a class for all
- - ■■•—o ------- —
Willie; “ I just dug a hole and give up our sinful ways; avoid evil ages.
she’s crying ’cause she canT take companions or those who may lead
READ
TIIF, W AN T ADS
Tbe Daily
Vacation
Church
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
it into th« house.”

FROM

St. Francis Xavier
Catholic Church

12) to20Percent

Presbvterian
Church

DRIVING SEASON IS HERE

Eastland Storage Battery Co.
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which has resulted in a continu
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increasing demand
from
: handsome gifts, attesting the lov»
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Building Whippet Four.
Texas
League
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Before an audience thut tilled fact that 'lhe i lendants at he
Production
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Houston 7. Beaumont 2.
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St raw n, at eight o'clock Tuesday Watson ami Mr. Graves, wen
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Overland declare, with no evi
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firing Quick Results
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Announces
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|its initial
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is beautiful in a Harry T. Joh
Priced right.
SI 28 .429 play.
4:20 p. m., 7:55 p, in-, 10:.*i5 p. m.
crepe chiffon and mil k, W. Z. Out'•vaid. The Wnr- Detroit ___
8 UPKK-6IX MOTORS CO.
22 33 .400 Although the Whippet Six has
At Eastland
lant fashion, with thy Matron. Mrs \V. F. Miller, Boston ___
Eastland. Texas
IS 29 .383 bei n on the market hut a few
Catch Hus at West Texas Coaches Dcp®t
rd
Miss
SaMie
Morn
Her long, tlowPhone 635
........ 20 33 .377 weeks, it already Ha1
Chicago __
* established
111 W. Commerce St., Phone 700
I>ril| prat*tic was h<
n prevu> also worn by
an
unusual
performance
record
_________
■
-----______ __________ f
School
Echolm at her larath n
National League
Instruction, when the Eastland
>rn colon*** fashion
AV. L Pet.
CLUBS—
have a part on th
orange los-om*.
36 22 .621
( im inrati .
c whi'e moire. She
St. Louis _
A L W A Y S INVESTIGATE W H A T G E N E R A L M O T O R S H A S B E F O R E Y O U I
34 21 .618
bouquet of bride .506
New
York
( ha1
the valley.
Chicago .....
31 25 .551
anti Mrs. ’1
P. L. I■'agg. a sti dent
iI'),.,
in* tin.to
oi me
28 25 .523
Brooklyn ..
at
the
V
V
.
t
T.
xa
*
Tech.,
in
Luha frocks in pastel
25 28 .472
|
Pittsburgh
.
bock
ta.ne
to Kastland f i the
«
hats to
il«-s. la,
17 30 .262
Boston ___
v.f-ck
ittend
the
<
upeni*.ch, anti carrietl i«| iquet>
LOU KENT
Philadelphia
11 36 .231
irg c•f thi Connel lee Hotel.
\ sk v s r i i \p k u it e m
“ A storm struck ihe fifty-scv, n’.h floor this afternoon and al-1
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Edme & Kountze
Get Good Trade In
Men’s Furnishings

Baseball Results NEW WHIPPET
SIX PROVING
VERY POPULAR

SOCIETY

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Banl

WATCH

WEST TEXAS COACHES

SPECIALS

28 22

APARTMENT'S

4mp<

ii r

Af.er the leremonv a reception
Mr
M I i Ri the home <•f the bride’* 1Mrs.
Flint
rent?1 lot the wetlihng party,
( anii >»K,11, a
atives and out-of-11town guest*
\ erv guest
. and .Mr*1. Rice and *he wedding
I.. F jtgg at
,>
(j
(hf
re
celling line.
rtv for no
e bride’s nook was |•resided over
i*ok. A large whit*’
was su*p« noed over
th held the beautiful
wedding cake.
line
with white lace oveionth. Cal
fl IWfft peas.
Com pan v
xtended t rom
he four < o ners of the
FOR KENT
bride >ut the cake.
I two'
t< [her witi fruit |lunch
served to the g s’ * l>v M rs.
with
- and Mrs.
ford Tunnel of D;
Abilene,
!ma Longbotham
Ph'
The punt was sen
"m a huge
e in wh
ere frozen
i‘s and
l*eas.

M ri*. < MUpboll, and
o f A bden • anti Pat
r?phew of Mra. Fagg
Cures Chills and Feter,
of \Ir. «nd Mi *. T.
the diinner given don- Intermittent, Remittent ai»6
C< nrlellee Hote 1 by Bilious l exer due to Maltha
II kills the Germs.

GENERAL MOTOR
TRUCKS

Performance
typical o£ the
Centurys motoring progress

n
East Valley.

shed.

Modern

Call 439-W.

Buick powered trucks

: SAL E— Miscellaneous
( rntur? Sir Vportaf^r «» .ff« rumhlr iraf

cua:r»nvc«|mi/*1 , 9I SM, /. it. I*, fat iot>

FOR ^A4.E— let

POWER

STYLE
LO N
(HANEY
- A l l OMO|S!!.KS

LAUGH,
CLOW N,
LAUGH
DAVID REI*ASCO’S
Mighty Stage Play
TUESDAY AND
W EDNESDAY

STRENGTH

SP EED

A.

/ \ N Y Hupm oM lc owner will tell xt>u that spar
kling perlormance comes foremost in the list o f hi*
car’s fine qualities. Power, rated not in spasmodic
hurst* of speed, hut in the manner in which these
superlative high-compression engines settle down
to their n«ks; »w ectlv and smoothly w ithout visible
effort or strain. Mechanically, the new’ Century
Hupmohiles are as far in the van of Twentieth
Century motoring progress, as the modish bodv
stvles ami luxury with which thex are surrounded.
Prove this statement to your own satisfaction by an
hour or a day’* test in a Century Six or Eight.
t
2 4 >•<

,**

' -If

1

. ft .-M , i

f
y ri n r u i c u i t * y m , i

rat h bn*-. Sir of thr Onrurv, $1 M5 to
C eniary Eifhf,
*•(824 (o $2 to?. All I>ri- r t /. o. h. Detroit.
H U PM O B ILF

SIX

will put new efficiency
into your business

Powered by the

BUICK

•IX-CYLINnPR tNGINC

Cfiaiiu ptum
One Ton . . . $1094
One and one-half
t o n ................ $1184
I wo ton . . . $1940
tpnrMmrvfn (uf«;
bet el gro» drit e)
Two ton . . . $2040

Business» today, demands fast duty trucks
— to cover a w ider area in delivery ser
vice, quickly, economically.
In General Motors Buick-pow ercd and
Pontiac-pow ered six-cylinder trucks, you
have the most complete line available.
Capacities from 1000 pounds to 2 tons.
V ariety o f wheelbases. Standard factorybuilt bodies for every p u rp o se .........
M odern trucks w h ich m eet m odern
needs at every point. Investigate!

lio liit firrat
Moran grur d r n e )

Powered by the

Pow ered L y th*

PONTIAC

Big Brut!

SIX CYLINDER ENGINE

1000 lb. chaMi, , $584
M ifh Screen Hi*dy . $760
With Panel Body . $770
2000 lb. chaMi, , $745
A ll fnu e*

E NG IN E
ni

h e a v y

f. o. I*. I'nmiui, Michigan

fee E I G H T

IIATKS (i m. r. SALKS CO.
Commerce and Bassett Sis.

SI PH R IO R G A R A G E
SALES
10,i South Seaman Street

s e r v ic e

Lantliincl, Tends

T R U C K F OR E V E R Y P U R S E ^ A N

Tf

21', Ion, to I 5 ton**
lyj prices ranging
$ (690 ft* $ 5820.

Eastland

■ ■ M

.TUNE 17, 1028-

jfBLl l.'LLgL*?

eau Still
8 Payment
ation’a Debts
two years itK** by a‘ b

tier to the American
the impossibility ot
her war debt to the
if, fitill in the name
d, according to an
weekly ( ’unclide.
who says he hud a
ex-premier recently
t of international
fcs the ‘Tiger” has
ready to be* sent t«»
people along the
t that he is wuitiug
tious moment to mail

“ It’s taking advantage of me to
a-k me that out here on the street,
Virginia.”
“ We can go hack to the house,”
she answered smiling slyly.
“ To face the gargoyle?”
“ Probably he's gone, if you
mean Mr. Dean. I think I ’d better
go hack, anyway; I’m feeling Just
a little bit tired.”
They found Clarissa and Bussell
at home when they returned, so
Nathaniel did not linger. Virginia
went with him into the hall when
he was leaving and they made a
date
for the following evening.
iUi he continues, ex
A few minutes ufter Virginia re
the result of his first
turned to the diawing room, Clar
.Rent, that a large
issa ran upstairs to dress for din
merieans are in fa
ner. Bussell was to drive her out
iling the French debt
on Long Island and they had to
second letter he
make an early start.
nericnn and French
“ She’ll he an hour,”
Bussell
“ very hard knocks.”
grumbled, “ putting on no more
ju* "Tiger” is quoted
clothes than a hula dancer. What’ll
hey are talking of rewe do? Have a drink?”
mwes plan and giving
Virginia had noticed a cocktail
i America. It's ftushaker and glasses on a table when
what happens when
she and Nathaniel came in. But
ien in a government
she hadn’t noticed until now that
ige. I am nut afraid
Bussell’s face was flushed and
y hut I do not want
that he fumbled badly with his
my cause, there!ore
ciguret.
Most chewing gum is made
DURING JUNE
“ No," she said. “ I don't want from cltickle, a gum obtained from
[one. .You'd better not take any the eapodillu tree.
more if you’ re driving.”
m k k
“ Think I’ve had too many, hull?
j I’d 11ways legret it i von if you Well, say, you wouldn’t blame me
and Service
|ho -t politely hut distantly.
then if I did something I'd be
[Thor e INK
"M um1 you had tea?” Mr Dean didn’t. No, I’d rather live in a afraid to do if I wasn't lit, would
, oin-room flat and know that you
tasked Virginia.
V GARAGE
i “ No, we were ju t talking,” sin were doing the work you love, get you ?”
. ROTH A M E L
ting near your dreams.”
He cuni" over to hei and smiled
[answered.
Salesm an
with delight at what he con idcred
JOHN I \B.\BEE. I’roprietor
‘“ About. something important," | “ Virginia, •you inspire me, hut
his cunning.
! Nathaniel <u|>plit d as a direct j I’m afraid I* mriot a true artist,
Virginia made tne mistake of
hint. Deal smiled with mock geo- for you come first, before my
W ELDING OF Kli; IKONS. IIEAV> MACHINERY
I work.
1 cant think of waiting |smiling hack at him. She knew
A S H IN G
ialitv.
A N D A l TOMOKILE PAR IS
“ Then v ill you order it, my year.-, and years for you while I |instantly that it was a mistake, ho- I
truggle
for
success
in
serious
cause
he
hud
her
in
his
arms,
kiss100 Ea*>l Main — I’hone 21a
us
make
a
little
ocean
dear?
Let
E A S IN G
have jnj; her on the lips before she)
ion e f the afternoon,” he said achievement. And I know I
Me ignored Nathunnl no right to u k you to shun real COuhl even suspect what he meant
smoothly,
just installed comp te radiator shop equipment for
poverty with nu\ That’s too big j to do.
and
completely.
a
price
to
pay
for
whatever
fame
\
tremor
of
disgust’
shook
hei
j
of Yadiator repair*.
all
, When a servant responded t.»
IiS H IN G
her rite/ Virginia gave the ncers- I might attain i! I gave up illus- jf rom head to foot and she jerked
trating and commercial work.”
I violently to release herself. But
radiut*
Mot r heating is often caused hy <
1nary instruction*. “ And rum,”
“ You have no right to make me Bussell had caught her securely
and M AGNOLIA
completely eliminate this trouble by thori ifM l
11 iin addi <1 wh -n •he had I
a stumbling block in your career, |anil Virginia was helpless.
She
■'d .
radiator with our new cquipimnt.
They talked d< -ultorily o f row- Niel. I don’t want you to go on continued to struggle and finally
doing
pot
boilers
always,”
1
managed
to
turn
her
face
away
who
We have a man ex|*erienced in thi
IN TIRES, Tl MES |monpli" • matte , each occupied
will personally superintend the work.
T H IS HAS H A P P E N E D
jUmniel hocame still warmer at tho
Nathaniel Dnnn, an artist, is rn siipercilioUS
raining ul
his eye
gaged to Vir gin ia Brewster, whose |brows.
father die* afte r losing his fortune ; “ YoUl stat* merit is open to qU1':
in speculation. Nir| hrgr Virginia ] tion, Ml'. Dniili,” Den It said stieet to marry him at once, but i i : old . Itruly.
fam il y friend, Frederick Dean, and!
“ That is sour tiling toi
Miss
his daughter Clarissa persuade her l!|cw tel
to decide,”
Nathaniel
to make her tem porary homo with ; answered coldly.
‘ ‘ I cannot
see
them. This angers Niel, for he sus- that it concerns you, sir.”
peels Dean’ s motives.
He returns;
“ Then you do not know that
a .*euse, my
to this work and quarrels with lii* Miss Brewster it
is a member
model, Chiri, who is jealous of V i r  wurd. And whih
is under my
ginia.
of my household
Clarissa openly snuhs Mrs. Far- protection.”
Icy, who is angling for the Dean
“ I venture to hope you may be
millions, hy giving Virginia the relieved of that responsibility very
seat o f honor next her father at a shortly,” Nathaniel responded Icily.
dinner party.
L ate r Mrs. Farley “ But until thenl assure you I shail
tells Dean he cannot throw her add my protection to youis.’
over fo r the youn ger girl without
Virginia returned at that mo
paying halm tor a wounded heart. meat and her presence prevented
Rather than face a scandal which fuither verbal clashing.
he knew would spoil his chance of
Nathaniel lost no time, one*
winning V irginia, he meets her tie they were out of the house, in tellmauds.
T o rem ove the other ob  iv,g her o f Barrows’ offer.
Her
stacle, he has the president c*f a reception of the news ama/.ed him.
company which he controls o f f e r She would not hear o f his i oingNiel a high-salaried position— pro
“ But Virginia, darling, we t »ulo
vided he will go to San hrancisco I*, married at once. It’- different,
at once.
Niel is ov e r jo y ed at the
v.hen it’s a question of being rep
o f f e r and goes to beg V ir gin ia tc
laratcd.
1 shouldn't turn down this
m arry him so they can go west to
c
banco.**
gether.
But Dean interrupts the
“ Yes, you should, Niel.
Don't
lovers' tete-a-tete.
N O W CIO ON W I T H T H E S T O R Y you suppose I know you are plan*
I ning to let your mural work go just
CM A IT K Il XI.
I Nathaniel rose and greeted hi- <for my sake? I couldn’t have that,

nUGIDAIRE

Eastland Boiler & Welding Shop

rrs

>thir AiTf.sorics
ihanic h i *rvices on all
give green saving
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Buy the onfy fin e car \ '$ w i
|
that has been proved by |CfT
Two Million Owners...
J
vm'v

tt. . u

t.

'A

P fM

Y o u will search in vain for a longer or more brilliant
record of service than Ruiclt’s.
7 wo million Buicks have proved Buick value on the
road. More than a million and a half, still in service,
attest Buick stamina.
Every Buick has — as “ regular equipment.” — power in
excess o f any need, heauty and luxury beyond compare
— and a degree o f dependability w hich has long been
traditional.
Y ou're sure o f real value when you buy the car that
two million owners have proved.

A ll ftutik models have Iavejoy H ydraulic Shock
A h u n h en . front and rear, a% standard equipment.
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H’ MCK W ILL BT^LD THEM

SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, EASTLAND . RISING STAR At CISCO

1
(f ‘ if

\STLAND
ASH CO.

il l i i f e Y e n y l i i s n g

Phone 2\2

SEI) CAR
M A IN S

l l u l w i i i f y o u to a f in e r iix
MV,

\ |W///yo f fin e a n d color. It n u n /
and
finish - - fftr sm ooth unfa i f in g p o a e r
; o f fh rp a frn frd d rrtr* \ a h r en gin ra n d

for quick selling

IPPET
A S COM PANY
PHONE 603
W ILLIAMSON.

r\

}

ntil IB o'clock at
night.

|St.

THEBE S I HE Ki ll
! for next year, Resolved: That the
Laundry men, a* farmers, toil
I English Cabinet Method of Is'gi
tat ion is Preferable to the Antcri- 1' make money from the roil.
T hi* i« pure philosophy
I can Committee System.
Not withot its irony.

AUSTIN, June 14. Forerudcr
will have their place among th«
activities of summer school stu
dents at the I niversity of Texan
lids summer, it was decided at a
the rays from a star graze unotln i recent meeting of students inter<• ted in literary society and pubstar on their way to eaith. Suc h lie speaking work. Two clubs,
teas the case o f the famous Kir both of which are part *»f the long
;e.;sion organisation <»f th<* camp
stein i fleet during the total eclip
us, will be organized for the pur
of the ,-uii.
pose o f promoting
thin work
“ The amount of displaceim nt The se clulis are the Hogg Dehat
sought, and found by St. John,
ing club and the Speakers’ dub,
very minute, being a trifle h
both of which restrict long sc
Ilian one one-hundredth of a ten- sion membership to men student*
millionth of a millimeter, which is ( Hut have thrown open theii dooi
one twenty-fifth billion of an inch. to women through the summer.
Intersociety debating will he
It was a small thing to look for,
but a Ing thing to find.”
practiced by the dub , Using the
League
subject
Until Einstein announced his Interseholustic
now-famous hut little undci toud
theory, it was generally believed
that !iglit rays traveled in waves,
hut in a straight path, and that an
interruption of this path would
SPECIAL
stop the ray. Einstein contradict
ed thi belief, in effect, in pro.
FREE OFFER
senting his theory, but it w,. not
until St.
John's measurenn lit
On
were completed that Einsti in's
theory m regard to light ray-. w«
proved. This theory, liowcn i, i-.
hut a part of his complete tatement of the theory o f relativity.

tc)J928by NEA Service

14.— Georges
sturtled UK-
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They talked desultorily o f commonplace matters,
thoughts, until tea was brought.

Building and Big
Material.

The movement
unit us to marry, from his lips.
tea ! “ 1 hey w ill
thought!
|with person
even at that you brought her e y - in line with the
|Virginia,
brou bt,
For one horrified instant
enough to eudur- door.
Nathaniel was furious nt tho in will find it
terruption, and Virginia was dis the loss o f'y i ar money. If 1 she ceased to resist hei captor and
turb'd.
She was wondering if weren't so dam ed -elfish and in lay still in his arms.
Clarissa stood in the doorway.
POSTATE FOB SALE [Dean had overheard her wild word love with you, <1 give you up al(T o be continued.)
I hat v ould he the de
n b o entered the room. He wu* together.
Farm* and Bariches
|anxious to learn il Nathaniel lied cent think to <ie but I’m not up to
FRANK H DkINS
of it scares me
it. Just thinkii
it K>in blli Texas State I told Virginia of the o ff' r he had stiff.”
I received to go to the I’neific coast.
iesidetice, l ’hono d98-B
“ I ’d not let oU do it. But 1
! 11. km w h< had Int rud< rl upon a
imp you mural*,
teto-a-tete between the lovers bul can’t let you
that was Ins purpo-c, and he had either.”
“ W e ll, I w on't go .west without
! no intention of withdiawing.
None of the trio wanted tea. you. But I'm going on with the
Each simply went through the mo jmt boilers after I do the murals,
tion.* o f taking it. Dean adding j because l can't land this, and I
rum to his cup. Nathaniel c u r tly won’t let you »t.. eve for art.
Hy U n ilril |*rr»s
VER THE WORLD refused it.
•/»>' tlol<l vml :
. ,
r H K ’AfiO, June I
The Ein
As th.* afternoon
on
“ Ws, but >ou ^ m\ei bt.nvru
Nathaniel was about to <b*M)air of before. A ihI yen ar« nt nappy stein theoiy o f relativity is cor
an opportunitv to ti ll Virginia of where you are. so it s up to me to rect, according to Charles E. St
his splendid Offer and i>eg her to do something. I--ales, you know, John of the Mount Wilson observ
consent
»ont to go w«
w< st with him. H. , I expect to Ilk being married to atory. who says he has proved it.
But St. John adds, the measure
I begun to plan some wn of getting Iyou.” He laugh'd happily, but
I rid of D< an- lie could not order I thought that ( row ed his mind ment made in support of the
theory are so small that ordinary
■the man out o f his own drawing sobered him in-tartly.
"You stinted l" tell me about human beings cannot conceive
I room. He was sure if Virginia had
itoriiitf Co.
them.
j been h< r natural self she would something or someone you were of St.
John, in confirming for him
, have found a solution
for theii afraid of, just before Mr. Dean self the theory of relativity, made
Phone 57
said seriously.
! problem. But observing her close- came in,” he
a measurement of one one-hun
I !y lie fell a stiib of pity at th'1; “ What was it, \ i rginiu?"
dredth of a ten-millionth of a mil
I u’.'ht of her violet-shadowed <y ; I “ It wasn’t anything* I was limeter. An inch, if divided into
and weary, drooping mouth. There j nervous,’ Virginia answered evas
R. TO W NSEND
strips equal to this measurement,
.wasn't much iFsistanre in Virginia ively. She hud d* aided not to tell would supply 25,000.000,000 of
ial attention to
!at th<* moment, he p< reeived sli«' him that *he wv. worried about them.
"All. NOSE AND , was depressed, d< spondeilt— it the subtle change in Dean’s man
•St. John’* final and complete
ner toward hm -nice she had been
THROAT
gave him an idea, however.
presentation of researches extend
* "Virginia, you look as if a “brisk a guest in hi house, 'f Nathan ing over six years, is published in
SSES FITTED
walk in the fresh air would do you iel possessed thi knowledge he the May Agtrophysical Journal,
Texas State Hank
a lot o f tfood. How about going would again attempt to persuade edited by Professor Edwin IL
her into an * arl> m ania**, Vir
Rldir.
out for a w hi-'?”
Frost of the Yerkes observatory
Virginia turned to him eagerly. ginia felt:
“ You nnmod Chin as one of j of the University of Chicago.
“ I ’m sure you’re much too tired
In explaining the paper rucent,'g Sale I* Now On
to think of it,” Dean put in hur your fear*. That s ridiculous, Vir ! ly Professor Frost said, “ if the
ginia,
but
if
you
want
me
to
break
riedly.
for FREE transporta
! Einstein theory is correct, lays of
“ No, I ’m not; I think it would with her entire!;V store during this .sal
“ You don’t think I d be so prig- light emanating from a body which
! be fine. I’ll be down in just a
1*
under
strong
gravitational
LADIES' SHOP
i moment,
Niel,”
Virginia said, |giah do you, Niel. a* to want that? force* will be slowed down as a
I can’t imagine why I said 1 was n-sult. The researches were to deo t'onnellee Theatre
|brightening perceptibly.
of her, but just for the mo*
Dean glowered at N a th a n ie l (afraid
! -nent l felt sort Of helpless anil at !clde whether 01 not the theory' \vh 01 she was gone.
everyone’s mercy. And she did fail |complies with one of the searching
“ I trust you realize die lias had to give you niy me-sage, you know. tests which were proposed by Ein
stein himself.”
from her That wasn’t friendly.’
H I. OFFER ON
little time to recover
The slowing of these rays or vi
! great ordeal,” he r-aid an usiugly.
II BE FR A M IN '.
“ I only hope all my fears are as brations of lignt, Professor Frost
“ Don’t keep her out lotq
Thi* Week Only
groundless as any on Chiri’s ac ] said, “ will produce a minute dis
overtax her strength."
rdering two or m«>r«
placement of the dark lines in the
“ I believe I know how- to con* count,” Nathaniel told her.
[will receive a di*C' un*
“ I know I was 11 silly, but it’s spectrum of the body toward the
aider Miss Brewster’* best inter
20 ' '
ests," Nathaniel returned warmly. easy to imagin' things when you r"d end of the spectrum, which
\
Y o « do fbrgive me. has the lo n e r wave lengths
Dean looked lit Nathaniel over are unhappv
BAKKB S I I OIO
similar result would follow when
a cigaret he was lighting.
Na- don’t you, Niel?”
I
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IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Einstein Theory
Of Relativity Is
Declared Correct
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I I I ! t h e W i l l s * . K n i g h t . * " • ! e n j o y t He velvet smnotTi*
jm, i » n t n t d o , i h l r • I■• - r, a l * r e n g i n e — t h e e n g i n e w h i r l , h a * In fro .'n e e d » new
o rd e r o f c a r e f r e e m o t o r i n g to m o r e t h a n AOO.WM r n thu aias tie o w n e r s .
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. n
ne«a sn<l ail. n l i n m r r o f * h r
▼

I
s k 'jl
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Gutman, in ihc heart of one of half wide, will be added on each
* the best fanning region* of t en- , side *»f the pavement ami then,
11al West Texas, r»irforced by on each siil of this will be a dirt
n 1 and gas* development's the shoulder, 10 feet wide.
Hi st flourishing town of this part
The school system is a strong
of the state.
one and the enrollment is more
When you find, in a city of than f>00. G rnian is always rep3,000, a hotel that would be a resented by a football team that
credit t° a city tenfold that pop-I b a contender for the title in
ulation; a hospital that ranks j the Class B district ami l‘ ‘> cu>:rmoi g the best in this part of , didates were out for spring grid
the Stats; a golf course, a Coun- trainng this year,
try club with a beautiful lake;
As an illustration of diversiard a swimming p ol of excep- tied developov. nt that is going «*n.
ti» rul equipment and natural ail- D J Jobe has set ut an orchard
vantages we repeat, when
you covering Kb acres, pecans, peachfind all these features in one os, plum* and apples have been
city you have found a place that planted. This orchard is a quari> remarkable and where life is t r of a mile west of town,
filled with enjoyments.
There are several handsome new
F R E C K L E S A N D H IS F R I E N D S
Gorman, on an average, will gin j orchards east of town. Gorman j
more cotton than any other city ranks high in the use of com
r
I SAY, OMFrtt IMTAE OTA&tt
.n Kastlaml county. It is the pea- . mervial fertilizer cn the farms,
.
VjJELL/vwEAAvE OUR
1 11 £:TanjD TUiS BetM^
nuts roetrop lis of the county
Gorman has five churches and
E M > OF C A M P IS AM07MER
NNVAAT s
OMI/O 7ROOBLES NMTW0O7*
O ncle u a h r y
A E L 0 PRISONER A FEvJ
7AAT,
Othir products of the soil includ- I is the seene of the summer en
VMAITE M A M C A P T IV E NMORRYlMfl ABOUT S O V E O M t
U nd
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O
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A
M
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E
M
AM D F B & C K LtS '
Ir.g, vegetables, fru t.-,jiecamv, for- cunipimnt of the Church of Gad.
A l 66I/OS
E L S E f e - X‘L L BE /MSAME
A M IS S lOM ARy AMD A ^ S
JUST
LOOK
O
U
T!!
XAA
<50!M6
TUTOQ,
A
I5
6
IMS,
age crofw, com and wheat. Poul- 1 The BlackwrM sanitarium ranks
RAYIM 6 A B O U T A lS U T T L 6
M Y S E L F BEFORE LGM6,
TD g e t d e s p e r a t e
S TILL. A 6 L D
1
AODCND
try is another important activity,[among the v.ry be-'t in this part
CAU6ATER vk»AO A E SAYS
AMP TAEM VMATCA 7AE.
a m D s t a r t SOME
c a p t m e s b y tub
With such a variety, th-- prosper- ' of the State. The sanitarium is |
A A S BEEM LO ST FOR P E E K S '
F U R FLY//
TU'/OS—
1
A
A
J
E
Ity of the Gorman se.-ti n - not a beautiful huihUng,
splendidly
c a n m ib a l s ,
A E S A L M O S T /M A STATE
Bem D of
E
m
ECY7WIM<&
TO
6AIM
difficult to understand.
equipped, in the edge of the city.
OF /m S A M IT / '’
PRESE/O T a
AMDMP7MIM6
TD
,
71kg
Westmoreland Pool.
The clinic is one of the fiivst
'T^AMSE. CONTRAST
l o s e '.'
RIVJER
From two to five oil texts are luild'rgs in the business district.
TO 7n s. DAY
<
i
g* tBtarkwwil,
A
7tt&y
ARRIVED
Gorman am* the
1poxsibilities Lla'kwell and M. I,. StubhleS7RAM6E
;M TAJS SAN/Ac. ^
vr the fi. Id havescarcely b»en t.eld comjx se the cjinic.
TV C A Q O O
j
0OMDA<SE ••
touched. The Westmureland pool] Gorman is fam us throughout
north of town, wh«-rv a l«*a*“ { ht* State for it -sphndid hostelry
SLIDES
QJn SUAMEM AMD
with one well brought a quarter
the Gorman hotel, a beautiful
MEAGER
VMEAPY
TJJkElR
of a million dollars, exemplifies four- tory building, with spacious
ADPE OP ENJED.
the uotentialiti. s » f Gorman, from h bfcv, luxuriously furnished rooms
S&EIMG R?ECkLES
an (*>il and ga< standpoint.
\ ith all modem c.nver lences, a
A6AIM IS SLOJOty
Three tatural gu. oline plants dining room where the meals have
•/ / »/
aie operat ng in th- Westmoreland gainsd more than local renown,
* F A D 'M S —=■
f eld and these plants provide an Th-- furnish gs alone for
the
* *»
L I ____ 4
excellent industrial payroll.
hotel are reported to have cost
Approximately 175 carload* of approximately $311,000.
peanuts were shipped from Gar-j New business buildings
have
Section XXI.
i Eastland on tile Gth di
while on duty, and each member' gears. Every vehicle must come
positi«m and I >e sd e important
n i ' last year.
Two gins. c<m- »>e >a constructed in recen: month*, nwna has a cotton gin.
It shall b» unlawful for the A. D. IttJH.
LE G A L NOTICE
uf said police force shall at all to a complete stop.
sistirg f 22 stands the eqaival- two rotable ones bong the Haile
lider of any bicycle, tricycle or ( Seal)
E. W. i
Section IX.
t mes he charged with the duty
AN ORDINANCE
vnt of four
rdinary g r
ure £• K :rk automobile agency bmldor any person or. j
<ityI
It shall be unlawful for the motorcycle,
oi enforcing
these
regulation
An ordinance providing traffic while on dutv.
located in Gorman. Other indua- ing and the’ gr eery store of K. i
driver of any vehicle or any oth skates, to hold or hang on to luno 7, H, 10. 11, 12, uj
rules and regulations for the op
tries includes a bakery, Ue plant 1 Jones.
17, ! w.
er person to deface, mohst, dam any moving vehicle.
Section I IT.
and printing office.
The recreational facilities of
eration of vehicles within the
Section XXII.
Drivers of all vehicles at all |age or nial:ciously drive over th«
corporate limits: Requiring the
The 'Gorman Pmgr »s i- one of j Gorman are remarkable. An exIt shall be unlawful to thr> w
< orpu* < hristi » ntinits must comply with nny di- j “ Stop” signs nerein provided for
police force to he wnif rmed and
the best known newspaper* in cellent golf course wu« recently
tacks, nails, broken glasi. or tra h new Plata Hotel will
lection., by voice oi hand of m y when installed.
I * erforce such rules; requiring
Gentral West
Texas.
.1 W. ttmpleted.
The t ountry
alub
in and upon any street, side walk I ---------Section X.
n.imber of the police force as to
Cockrll is editor and publisher lake completed -ume time ago
the public to comply with the di
Any person in charge o f an au- ; or alley of the City of Eastland,
stopping, starting, approaching
rections given by the members
and he uses hi* columns t ad- will have a depth of 26 feet when
Section XXIII.
or departing from any place, th» t mobile or motair vehicle in any
For*
var.ee civic moveni ts.
full. It ha> reached a depth of j Although A. C. Schuman, prog- o*‘ th(. police force; prescribing
nianner of taking up or setting street shull drive the same at ■ Any person who shall violat.
Mdo. rn M VISU I
* > feet
.»
It - er< 14 (|.^ ive ,
, |1;l M1e,-bant. has what v*hides have the right of down passengers, the loading or no speed greater than is reason-/ any of the provisions of this orProtection
Natural gas, electricity, tele- a. res and w-ll offer excellent u U n charge of t||# T„ a„ pacjfJc way; prohibit ng the use of si
unloading of goods in any place, uhl,. and proper, having regard dinance shall be deemed guilty
rens;
prescribing
a
speed
limit;
phore system, teli graph office fbhing
Coal A Oil coII pans’- ag« r v o r ^ ^ ^ B
tnd the failure to comply with to the traffic and use of the of a misdemeanor and, upon con
and sowerage system ar utilities .
Famous Swimming Pool,
gi.-l.ne and oil at ULeon and ^ ‘dduig the reckless operation f.ny of such directions upon the public street or drive way b y ; viction thereof, shall be punished
found In Gorman
f l!ass lake, tong famous a> a Omunche. his ef terpris ng stor of mot r 'chicles; forbidding the part of any driver of any vehicle others, or so a, to endanger the . by fine
no* exceedingly Two
The
city is on the Missouri,.-w mming pool, is fed from clear, m Dexdtmuna will continue and i0^ * 1
° f motor vehicles with shall be a violation of this ordi life or limb of any person there- ’ Hundred ($200.00) Dollars,
defective
brakes
and
steering
kai -aJt & Texas railroad and ha- I s| arkling s p r i n g s ui»d the water the shopper* will wind the sarno I
,
on, and in no event shall any
Section }X IV .
nance.
a
excellent rail facilities.
lis continually flowi g through it 1 gh quality merchandise, the \**arv"> P r id in g for the erection
nn tor vehicle within the city limThis ordinance shall W cumuSection IV.
Highways arc a prirele®* im>-- tr.d the pool is endlessly refresh - emo smil ng service and th) same ol **?P » » * " “ !*; prohibiting the
Police, fire department, emer its be driven at a rate of speed : Istive with uil previous ordin•esx;,,n that Gorman haThe »
The pool |« xurounded hv a j 'tractive prices that have always
driving over of said gency repair vehicles of the pub in « xcess of twenty-five miles afcces, except in so far as SLch
*ity it loeateel n th
- uthern tieauti ul grove. Many devices i,een foui d at Mr. S< humans’ “ -,nu,s; requiring all traffic to lic service
i previous ordinances or sections
companies,
United per hour.
come to a full st' p at said sigedge of Eastland county, near the f, r the swimmers and bathers are stor*-.
thereof shall be in direct conflict
Section XI.
Slates mail vehicles and ambu
extreme southeastern con er. Gerr- provided, including the longer*
appreciate the patronage al^ fixin» {,n
hm* f or lances shall have the right-ofAny person in charge of a mo- with this ordinance, and as to
man is linked to Carbe»n, 10 mile- sliele in the< urty.
Below the
t’iat has been given in th1' past elrivers «>f venicles prohibiting va y on any street and through tor vehicle shall driv* the same such portions, sections or erdinrway, ajid Eastland,
the county Ham of the
pool, another dam-nd the same effort to please
you d<ublf P »rki"g ; prohibiting
park- any procession when in the regu on no public streets, the brakes ances which are in direct conseat. 10 miles stil
further . i. j*
t>een built and the little will be given at the store
as In* ,n reservedand restricted
lar course of their proper duty and steering mechanism of which flirt th* same are hereby re|>ealby a sp! ndid paved highway, lake will cover two or three acres
a]w
« ,fl'
,iriv1^
All vehicles going in an east vehirle art- not in good repair and ed in so far as such conflict
Desdem a. seven m. ( - east
f : r.d w ill be highly attractive t (
. r aid.
<,vT r ^,r<* boHe» prohibiting the erly or westerly direction shull cnpable of keeping said vehicle |exists,
If
a
wimlftt
Gorman, also
reached ver a f- hermen.
A Boy Scout troop
Mrs. Janies Schooler and Vrs. I,rivi * through bloc’ked or closed hiVf the right of way over all under the absolute control of thej *
Section XXV.
paved roa<i. Thu t
an he s«-n w&. r> ently
oganizeH in Gor- 'Ia< ( lark are iin charge of
the
prohibiting parking near veh cles going in a northerly or driver at all times and at all
hhoulri
dama
Should any section or part of
that rhis city ha- an important nan.
-ton
fil> P,U*G prohibiting the park- s< utherly direction.
s)ieeds.
ja section o f this ordinance lie de
your home
place on the
14,600.000 highway Revert ng to the commercial and
Th, dut e» of repress ting th •ir* ° f u ^
with n’ o U r^ f ‘ r“ n*
sertion XII.
jclam l to be invalid hy any court
Section V.
you )>e out of p
system of Eastland county.
financial phrases of the city. GorT« xa- Pacific c mpany iin the »* "* : prohibiting the obstruction
No person under the age of of oompetent jurisdiction, su di
It shall be unlawful for any
Ther l- a
paved roan t«. In- ,, an
oldest bank in East-isole of its products have made * *sl< *’ wa
* ‘ e tiling t e man- person to use a siren on any sixteen years shall operate a mo- decision or judgment shall not
ket or Mould
L «o «t *in ( oman. he county, an<l |Ln<j county—a financial instituary for Mr. S< h“ an t o I ^ L . ^ Parkir'« ! prohibiting the \( hiele except those used by the tor vehicle within the city limits 1affect the remaining sections or
insurance com
ht
Iding
on
to
moving
vehicles;
on to Dublin, in Krath c unty- t .OR who^ long and successful move to De Lton.
He entered
fire or police department or am- of Eastland, and it shall be un- j purts of sections, but the renminproviding that
this ordinance
foot the hills?
luwful for th* owner of any mo- ing portions, parts or section*
m‘,Lx
eX‘‘<,pt,0ri o f ° nly four history cover* 30 years. Gorman businex- m Desdemona over four shall l>e eumulative with all oth Lidances on emergency calls.
cost of /. wa
a *o has probably the biggest y«ars ago. It was bis first venThe driver of any vehicle upon tor vehicle to permit the same to ishall continue to be in full force
er traffic ordinances except where
Gorman w 11 ren* a gr a; bene- store in Kast’anH
unty.
In ' r,‘ ir
business.
He enjoyed
hi aring the siren of any ap be driven or operated by any one and effect,
storm policy i.«
Bl
rOm th« va*t improveme t fact, the c ty may well pride it- « k«k»<I patronage from th start .1 direct conflict with the pro proaching fire or police apparatus under the age of sixteen years.
Section XXVI.
small that it
pisjrct that
the .State Highway »elf on th
presence of large i,nd the policy of “ satisfied cus- visions hereof, and providing that or ambulance shall immediately The fact that an older person is 1 Whereas, the facts siq forth in
d-partmenri* placing in effect j stores, stocked with up-to-date
t mers” haa resulted in a steady |in the event of such conflict, that dtive said vehicle u.^ n*ar ns pos withthe driver does not prevent; the preamble to this ordinance
“penny Misc. |w
in Fasti., J county
Tin- is the r. errhandise, and « n'lucted by growth in the volume of sales a!, prior conflicting aectlons or sible to the right hand curb and n violation of this section.
,are such os to create on rmerfoolish” to lie wil
portions
o
f
ordinances
shall
be
widening
ghways.
at
grim
g
|
l.iing it to a standstill, and re
Soction X III.
igency to the extent that the
ar.d
are
hereby
repealed
in
so
far
out
one.
A concrete should
a
't a: d a ji pbuild the Gormai. territory.
main st pped until such npparnNo vehicle shall be driven over |rule requiring ordinances to be
as such c n f l i t exists; and pro
tn ; or ambulance shall have pass any street where thire is a sign read at three separate and sevviding a penalty for violation
ed.
thut sa d street or a'part thereof. oral meetings of the City Comhereof; and providing that the
v\ will sot* ti
Section VI.
has been closed by the police or mission rhould be suspended; said
holding of any portion hereof to
All vehicles must keep ns near the str. et departments.
side is hereby suspended, and th:s
you
are protei^
be invalid shall not affect the
to the right hand curb as posSection XIV.
j ordinance is placed on it* third
validity of any other portion or
against
windstn
s:ble at all times. Any vehicle
It shall be unlawful for any arto final reading and finally
over-taking another and seeking vehicle to drive over a fire hose, passed, and the same shall be in
lossesto pass same shall first signal
Section XV.
.full force and exist from its pasWHEREAS, the constant in and then pass to the left, and
No
vehicle shall be parked sage and publication as required
The Clay Lumber company is crease <f y. hioular and pedestrian shall not pull over again to the where there is a police depart- b;r the City Charter, and it is so
riUch mor*. than its name implies traffic in th<* City of Eastland right until entir. ly cleur of the ment sign prohibiting parking, rrdained.
“ REYSCHLl
An industrial center is I)esde-J|n years ago, tliou-a.i
cf people —for it rerders a service far has made traffic conditions so vehicle passed.
All reserved spuces shall be plainPassed by unanimous vote on
INSURANCE ACt
congested
that
it
has
become
imM
I -bed into Oeucirona. Its pop- wider than most lumlr r compan'
Section VII.
ly marked with white paint on { the 6th day of June, A. I). 192H.
I welve natural ga "line plant-. \ ati«»n was estimate<l at 16,000. h
perat iv> n a police regulat'on
row YOUR eOOTCCTll
There shall immediately be in the curb, and a plain stencilled) I, E. W. Craig, Clerk of the
a big gas pump tat;..n, pipe lines Many great gas and oil wells
hurniture, refrigerators, carpets, to protect the life, safety and stalled, ut the following street sign with letters at least fo u r! City of Eastland, Texas, hereby
TELEPHONE 171
and more than 200 oil and ga* j came rushing and r aring
in. firearms and
ammunition
ure conveniem e of its citizens to en intersections, a rubber “ Stop” inches tall shall be painted over certify that the above and fore
wells n cessitate the employme t Inhabitants are proud of the fact r. me of th wares in stock. In act rules and regulations for the sign, placed in the center of the the wliito paint, as follows, “ No
going is a true and correct copy
o' an army of workmen and con- that, d.spite the
tremendous fa.t. in addition to builder’s and operation .,f vehicles within the xtreet on the lire of intersection, Parking Here,” “ One Hour Park
<f anordinance passed by the
si quently Desdem na has perhapx throngs and the excitement there rigbuilders hardware, the place corporate limits, according to the
ing Limit,” or words of similar Commissioners
to-wit:
of th© ( ’ity of
the greatest industrial payroll of Jv as not a single killing in Des- of business carries a complete t< rms and provisions of the fol
iieeesmsHEeeegw
(a )
The West line
of South import.
lowing ordinances:
S."/
11 H7*' m ( nlra: VVV' t Hemona during those thnlling days line of hardware and furniture.
Lamar ut Commerce.
Section XVI.
r
" xa>
T the great boom when numerouH. H. Roe, an alert und ar- I Now, therefore, be it ordained
<b) The South line
of West
No
vehicle
shall be parked
I he s. I is . . en-u x :;>o. ac- •fortunes were made.
-moduting business man is the by the City Commission of East- Commerce at Lamar.
abreast of another vehicle.
f ''™ !n« to
T** Collector
After th^ rush had subsided,'manager.
' l*nd, Texas;
(e ) The South line
of West
Section XVII.
Ledf'iKfl.
Dex.lemona ha- wide Conservatively estimated, Ihere
The yard was opened when the
Secthm I.
Commerce at .Seaman.
No vehicle shall be parked
;we at least 20n wells in the b'.i.m started and it is the only
Definit'ons Unless it appears
(d ) The East line of South within ten feet of a fire plug.
H A IR C U T T IN G
’
’
n a
^" re^ ‘ l osdemona field. M *t of these <ne surviving a tribute to its from the context that a different Seaman at Commerce.
Section X VIII.
‘ j , S, " ‘an>
/ a’ ' * r'
of“v.ells are producing *wet"
ga f,regressive policies.
The n»w meaning is intended, the follow(e ) The East line
of North
No vehicle shall be left park
ROSE B E A U T Y SHOP, EASTLAl
■ - VI T,
e«|uipment. ; nd the gas is sent through the f uildicg one of the
hands rnest ing w rds shall have the mean- Seaman at Main.
ed on the streets o f Eastland
car.afL f
,,M' ' K an'' * h,^hl>' j gasoline plants, which extract the in the county—was occupied two ing attached and applied to them
( f ) The North line
of East with its motor running, unless
Announces
opening of an
hair cull
'
** u v ,
,
ik»*oline. It is interesting to note years ago and the hardware and b\ this section:
Main at Seaman.
some person capable of driving
department.
* sT mona » famous wherever j that, while the amount of gas furniture line* wervthen added.
<*>. The term
(g )'
North line of West th* same be left in charge there
term “ curb” shall
W is known. It was the scenelthat thV Wills produce gradually,
of.
j mean the edge of a roadway or Main at Lamar.
Bros.,
of l
of the greatest booms decreases as the well, become old<h)
The West line
of North
street,
marked,
designated or
Section XVIX.
A NNO UNCIN G
in th* history of the petroleum er. the gasoline content becomes!
otherwise commonly understood Lamar at Main.
It shall be unlawful to leave
mdustry.
Its early name was richer.
Consequently some r,f
THE ADDITION OF THE
I i) The v«uth line
of West any vehicle parked in such a
to be such.
Hogtfwn . derived
from
the j tlie richest gas in Texas is pro
(b). The term “ vehicle” shall Commerce at Daugherty.
manner as to block or obstruct
B R U N S W IC K mean
name o f the stream “ Hogcreek", duced in the Desdemona dis- T H E
arc! include Any automobile,
( j ) The North line
of West any public alley, street or aidethat winds through part of thc|trict.
PANATR OPE LINE
tiuck, wagon, cart, buggy or con- Commerce at Daugherty.
walk within the city limits of
town. .T h e cr.sk in turn accordA big pumping plant that sends
(k ) The West line of South Eastland.
vc yance of any kind or character.
To Our Music Department
mg to pioneer citizens derived its g . , from this field to Dallas and Me Invite You To See and Hear " ' ^ y r l e or motor vehicle, and Seaman at Plummer.
Section XX.
( l) The South line
of East
All vehicles shall be parked
™ ,h'
X S , « , u r . « f populotion ,. op. T i . W l n l . r 'u m . o V , 'o Z " i Z
» '- • i « l « * ■ hor,..
4AEE
C O N S E R V A T IV E
RElL
ness of the mast on w,.i;n the (eiated by th#
Star POrnpai;y
(c). The term “ to park” as Main at Rosswood.
with the right front wheel and
play
Room.
h- gx fattened. As the town gr w »n the Desdemona field. Crews
Section
VIII,
herein
us*d,
means
to
stop,
stand.
the reur right wheel not more
line gives us the two
a name more in keeping with the busy on th, pipe lines and work- T hi<
AU vehicles approaching a than twelve inches from the curb
leading
phonograph, as well a n lT ™ *'" ° r ,K* Up* * * ! rt? ,n poHi’
< irnity ,r ,t. p in ion «a «-r engaged in lo king after the I Jh
“
wo leading radios which are turn on any portion of the street “ Stop” sign shall come to a full except where there is a sign al
rumerous wells give Desdemona
,
and complete stop hefoce passing lowing head-in parking, in which
(in
display
in our ) how rooms. designated.
iner,. are many tracu* cins of |». remarkably big force of work
Section II.
such sign. This stop must be can* the front of the vehicle shall
early . days that cluster aoout ers.
E A STLA N D STORAGE
Each member of the City police within ten feet of the white line be against the ci.Tb and the body
this litth city.
BATTERY COMPANY
While oil and gas are domiforce shall be furnished with a marker placed at such intersec of the vehicle shall extend at ao
When oil war disco\ nr ■ nearly rant, agriculture has regained an
distinctive uniform and a traffic tion. It is not enough to slow angle of forty-tive degrees from
G. M. HARPER. Mgr,
[Whistle, said uniform to b* worn down an automobile and change th# curb.

&
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Schuman Conducts
Successful Store
In Desdemone

*1

YOUR

Who Woul
Pay Ihe
Hills’

Clay Lumber Co
INDUSTRIAL PAYROLL LARGE
Al Desdemona Has
AT DESDEMONA, WHERE GAS
Variety of Lines
AND (III. IIRING PROSPERITY

<j i

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
the

exclusive

MR. SAMUELS, formerly of Sanger
Worth, in attendance

W:

The Friendly Bank

The Exchange National Hank

iA>
'W & r

f,r

OFFICERS
John I). McRae, President
Jack Williamson, Vice President
W'alter Gray, Vice President
W. B. Smith, Cashier
tiny Parker, Assistant Cashier

\

\
r

of Arlene, the
for the Tex(I city Friday,
.Id friends.

(Continued from Page 2)
n.td tea, Mrs. lolu Mitchell; jhairtiian in charge of awarinn witnoises, Huinghow Girls, and others,
Mi's. Cliaiks
Robey

Offers
RECORD BREAKING BARGAINS
Every Item in this store is re
duced. Every purchase means a
ravit g. Hero ure a few of the
many bargains.

HOUSE SHOES
Eelt house slippers in
almost all colors.

LA D IE S’ SHIRTS
of voile, madras and
prints, only

RAYON UNDER
WEAR
Teds, bloomers and
stepins.

We must balance our stock for membership
in this great chain of stores, which means op
portunity for you— Don’t miss this great event-

;U

VIIts. MAHON’S POEMS
GAINING PUBLICITY
Mrs. Nora Hofley Ala Inn’s <K.
I). I poms, •‘Fantasy” and "Slum
Magio,” have been published in the
June issue ol the Poets’ Scroll,
just out. The pages of her verse
bear a notation, that “ Fantasy,”,
was the prize winning pm-m of the
sixth district, T. F. W. C.
Mrs. Mahon’s verse is gaining
wider publicity wr h each passing
month. In the (quarterly issue ol
the Torch Ik-arir, appeared her
verse, ” 1 Stand A-Tip-Toe.” This
magazine is published at Baylor
University, and its columns urc
open to umateur writers, wbh the
high purpose of encouraging such
talent. “ To a Cardinal,” was one
of her poems read before the meet
ing of the Poetry Society ol Texas,
on June y. Mis. Mahon read “ Fan
tasy” in person at the May meet
ing of the Sot lety. There is un
doubtedly a real future in the
world of poetry for this earnest
little lady, whose Aulent is ex
pressed in original and unusual
terms aru: whose unabated entnusiasm in her chosen life work is well
justified.
MRS. TAGGART W ild.
ENTERTAIN VISITORS
Mrs. George K. Taggart will be
hostess to a tew friends on Mon
day afternoon, at lier residence on
Sauth Seaman Street, when bridge
will honor Mrs. Schernk of Gra
ham. who h visitThg her son, Ro
land Schtnek, ami Miss Coyner ol
San Antonio, the guest of Mrs. B.
L>. Hampton. The party will be a
small and intimate aftuir.

Development Of Diesel Crude-Oil
Engine For Practical Automotive Use
Appears Nearing Accomplishment
them ai\* very satisfactory. For
airplanes there
no question l*ut
that the aluminum compressor
tv|i** engHi‘ will l*e almost uni- i
versally empl yed within a few
y« ura.
No Kpark Plugs.
The Dk sel engine can operate
it uixiut ore-fifth the cost of thej
tfesoiiti • power plant now ein- •
|loye.'* in automobiles. N > spark
plugs arc necesrary and the con
trol is smooth and eusy. The
danger of imperfect ignition timii g is done away with altogeth
er, as each cylinder is charged
trnd timed automatically.
A few years ago ethyl gaso
line was invented for the pur-1
pose of ul lizing every hit of
fuel in the cylinder with each!
pi rger operation. This fuel costs I
more than the ordinary gasoline
end while extremely
efficient,
does not appeal to every motor
ist. Similar results ure obtained
in the Diesel, using a fuel that
coats much less than
niinary
gasbline.
The cylinders of the Diesel eng ne ait* completely
scavenged
after each operation, being forced
to the highest point of efficiency'
by the compressed air. Low grade
fuel being used, metals must be
employed which will stand up
under the intens.
train. That
i.-; the problem which is occupy-1
ing the attention of automotivej
engii eers all
ver the world.
With prices of automobiles com
ing down each y.ar and airplanes
coming into more general use,
than ever before, it ♦* a natural
consequence that any power plant I
v. hich satisfies the requirements I
ol economical, efficient operation]
.'ill be adopted by automotive
ngineers f r quantity production.

"Look BaDs' It’s all mine, a finan ial exp rt j
it to me ”
But when he discover.- the money , hank loot!
well, you’ll laugh at this chap’s embarrassment.
:he hero of the funniest drama al*out a sleek and
>ery fingen d crook that Owen Davi e v e r wrote
stage or screen

NANCY

Wi t h
CARROl.l

COMEDY
NOW R L A Y IV

ON NELL
READ THE W A N T - A D S I N T H E T E L E G R A M

lie

arrows s^E£lAL
m-

-N O T E S AND PERSONALS
(M rs. Charles G. Norton writes
bei family that she is having a
lovely time in San Antoniojj and is
being entertained by many^former
friends.
She expects to return
home the latter part of next week.
.Miss Eleanor Norton will remain
in Stan Antonio next winter with
her aunt, Miss Norton.
(Frank M. Womb* of Sun Antonio,
is the guest for a few days of the
F.A1. Root family^
(Geraldine Deling lef' Friday for
a week’s visit .with Mr. and Mrs.
h‘ T. Spence in Fort Worthy)
(Mrs. Sallie B. Bishop of Ciorman was the week-end guest of
Mrs. Allen D. Dabney)
.Vliss Agnes Harwood of Dallai
a guest at the Alhambra Holeu
A. C. Simmons was a Dallas vis
itor Saturday '
, Miss Beulah Frost of San An
tonio is here for a thiee or four,
weeks’ visit and was the guest
last week of her brother, Cyrus
Frost, and will vuut. Mrs. W. S.
Poe, this week./
I Mrs. H. I*. Brammer return*
home Monday, from a week’s visit
in Enid, Oklahomu, with Mrs. Dow
ell, her sister-in-law.^
f Joe H. Ogden, scout for the
Prairie Oil & G-as Co., with head
quarters in Breckenridge, was an
Kustlund visitor Friday.!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett are
entertaining Mrs. L. E. Cates ol
Olney, their daughter, her to at
tend the opening of the Connellee,
and to spend the week-end. Poe
Lovett, their son, arrived home
Friday, from the Chicugo Medical
School to spend his vacation!!
^Mr. and Mrs. I*. L. Parker left
this morning for Paris, Texas, and
wili then resume their motor trip
to Arkansas, on their ten duys’ va
cation.) *
(Trank Zelfel, with the Jareckki,
who has spent the past week at
their store in Trent, Texas, was in
('>wn Friday, and left that sarrie
afternoon for a motor trip to Mus
kogee, Oklahoma, and St. Louis,
Missourri, for a week’s stay.]!
/Mrs. H. M. Law and daughter,
Mrs. Ernest Standifer of Killeen,
Texas, guests of Mrs. Hanmer last
week, left for their home Friday
morning. Mrs. Hamner entertain
ed, and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sparks,
Mis* Erin
Stafford,
and the
Sparks children, with a picnic sup
per and swim at Oldeh l-ajte,
Thursday night}
I Judge Allen D. Dabney was a
Dallas visitor Saturday)
Mrs. Henry L. Bray of Santa
Anna, was the wi>ek-end gus. ot
Mrs. W. S. Poe.)
\Wanda Gayle'and Wayne Cov
ington, who have been visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Wheat during the last two
week*,
have retu
their
home in Plainview.

i E V E R Y thrifty fashion-wise woma
•J be here tomorrow to select front m
J than fifty styles — dresses that hnk
*' like garments costing at least
7 .double this price.

f

PIECE M O H AIR SUITE
- W ing Chair and Culb Chair, upholstered in good quality
of Mohair with reversible cushions in tapestry.

Unusually

large

assortment

of finishes and coverings to
select
,

209 SOUTH LAM AR

from.

Newest

combinations.

color

v’SID ER this is a remarkable opity. The materials are so good,
styles so smart, the workmanip so perfect that it is hard to
believe the sale price is as low as
$198.
$16-50 Values

THE BOSTON STORE
Service Unsurpassed

*
"

SUNDAY, Jim..

EASTLAND D A IL Y TELEGRAM

P A G E E IG H T
lin and W. K. Jackson.
MRS. .1 M PERKINS
The musical feature was ar
ENTERTAINS THE
ranged especially for the pleasure
THURSDAY C Ll’B of
Mrs. Gleason, keenly interested

1'

in things musical.
moat inteicsting, und showed thttt
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, who
•very rule and re fla tio n of both
is Hirst successful in her efforts
Mat© and General
Federation
in affiliating the activities of the
had btpn complied with. A de
music federation v/ith that of
lightful talk was made by Mrs.
the State T. F- W. is president
Gleason, and an interesting side
of the Sixth Distiict, Texas Fed
light given of the Biennial by
eration of Women’s Clubs, as
Mrs. K. Q. Lee.
well as Sixth District Chairman
At elcse of the business t;es- of Fine Arts of the Texas Fed
bioa the guests were asked to eration.
adjourn to the lawn, and the
gallery was used as a stage for CONN ELI.EE HOTEL
the presentation of a part of
OPENS ITS DOORS
the pageant, "Texas Under Six
Flags,” directed by Mrs. L. K.
Regan, of the music department ud J. N. Jarrell, uuditor of the
tid l> ’ te**
of the South Ward School, and
Vice-President
ami
General
presented by the Glee Club
Manager Morton viewed with a
the school.
critical but pleased eye the com
Across the green lawn came pleted Connellee Hotel. "It is not
trippingly, the little folks, in so large as the other Jesse H.
oaetumes of Texas bluebonnets, Jones hotels, but it is a splendid
golder-rod, wild roses and violets, ard attractive structure, beautiiwaking a colorful and brilliant . fully furnished, comfortably arpicture.
i lunged und will be a credit to
Flag l*earers were Horace Hor- the Oil Belt and to all West
t-n and Jack Shaw, who proud 1Texa-," said Mr. M rton.
ly bore the Stars and Stripes.
The hotel
coffee room
v.a
The tabloid play lit opened with I opened Thursday and has Ihcii
t^c
singing of "The
Kyes of : getting a fine run of busir.cTwas Are Upon You.’
day and night The hole’ manage
Ciwendolin Jones gave a spirit ment entertained Thursday night
ed reading “ How Bcl;>y Ross ft r those who donated to the
Made the blag." and Joseph Ad- Huldi: g of the hotel and mor
;tn>. two historical sketches of than two hundred persons were
"History of Texas.”
solved. Fast land Night was cel*
Patriotic songs and reading* touted with a buffet supper and
we i e given by little Betsy Ber
m the roof g.tnicn, and an
kins,
Ruth
Harris,
Margaret j clah rate
opening dinner wa
(kille Wynne. A reusing number served Sat urday night, followed
was that of Mrs. Maude Garrett by a dance• until midnight. Many
Taggart, and Maude Schick la*<in- guests fr«i>m various places in
ard's, "In Texas," song and cho- U , - T> *. is and from Houston.
Dallas and Fort Worth were here
«s*
r~ A charming background was ! tor the o|K.*nirg events.
..ptakela in the
provided
the
M r. Juneis arrived .»!*»ut midprg'ty, bright costumes of the afternoon iund went over the hoHHidi*en and th<p white linen suits tel from the basement to the
o* the («l©e Ulub attractively cm- roof. He appeared to be pleased
'HMiimittec next year.
with it.
Hatlisheii with bluck belts aud
"There jis no doubt but this
Uea.
will prove a very saliefa-rtory in1 The finale w;is a spirited scene , vestment,” ,sai«l Mr. June i. "While
'^5'xas Honorii■« ill r H.
the hotel i» small in co mparison
when each out standing name in v ith others o f the Jesse H. Jones
Texas history, ipainted on a white Hotels, it is as lieautifiilly furerwss, was borne to the front >f
any of them and better
fhe stage to the singing of the
r of them, und I ain
national ant in m. All arose. and
with it. There is every
Taking part
sahited the flag
o M icvc that it will
Woods. Hazel Tilley,
> i f the most popular
MW1'*.
r. Elizabeth Perkins,
K G.
the Oil Belt.”
ray Tucker. Bessiii* Taylor, Barlairu Ann Arnold. Marjorie McFrances
CVrmick.
Nell Siikes.
Caywood, Margaret B«*ll* Wynne,
Roth Harris. May T.ivlor.
little
episode
The delightful
in hari
with FI ig Day.
the sti
f Texa- history
MEDICINE LODGE. Kan . June =
paraoi unt in club
V terrific had ati.rm vvh <h
*‘
the
enthu- cu* a path 10 miles wide and .r»0
i.iu, ill miles long caused Il.tHMf.fHio dam
siu. m of the
he rucent
r
Texas.
age to the wheat crop in Bari* r
The hostess present
ich club county, it was estimated by farm
member a ropy of
(jcncral bureau agents here today.
Federation News, of
, which
The hail t*eat fiO.OOO acres ot
»hc brought from
tffK biennial wheat into the ground. The grain
for their pleasure,
It.
was marly ready for harvesting
daughter,
Dorothy,
distributed
when the storm stru k
r.cuvenirs of Wit*e Am* rican silk
» w
Dags.
Dainty ref r*»jihmi'nt of fruit
salad, with oliv«•s, ch«K.'-1* wafers
nrii potato chip.» were served by
H r h sirs i at the cl(>s»e of a
m**st delightful afterroon. GurM-*
©f the occasion were Mrs. Glearen of Gl^asondalo. Mas- ; Mrs.
SUMMER
WHITE.
HOUSE. Ifc
M M. Hagaman of Ranger . M
Ucdar Island L*>«
Wis., June 10.
h. Q. I^'*. of ( mco. und Mmes.
Presidei t Uoo
<• ha- caugh'
«
B. B Rirkcrxtaff.
E
Roy the fir-*t fish of
•'Umnier h'di
Townsend, John D McRae, O. F. day. a trout It"
he pi«*Lurt»squn
l hasta'i, \ . T. Seaborrv, J. A. Bruh’ river, on
It . »e vai aUnion, W. I*. Leslie. R m ' <'ollie. 'ion White Hon
it uated.
A. II. Johrson. Janie
If rton.
The president
drd his game
'.f ,'ir-h
Mcf'u!
. W. E. Stall- L'le y« -tvrday.
Earl Conner.
Announcement
i h© i atch w a
C. U. Con not made until t«
b> Col. W W
dons, Mrs. I*,
• utive staIt,
guest of M r.
•m'd sopvdime
ite
member-.
i out possibi11•
■. \V. A/Mar-

Hail Does Damage
To Kansas Wheat

( oolite Proves a
He Is Fisherman

V O L. 1.

P it K E R I M . I I M
BEU 0 ) M P A N >
A. A. BR A VS* I 'I
Editor

I’honr iflO
Eastland. 'Irkas

Most college grad
er. t#» arc now just
one degree smarter.

17,

IP

2K .

We are grateful for this manifestation on the part of
our <u tome*
Our stocks are ample and these excep
tional values will prevail throughout the sale.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Here i* one l*ig lot of Children’s Silk Dresses that
we are closing out at a very low sale price. They are
I Hesses that se ll in a regular way at $6.50. Novelty
e« lors, patterns and styles are here to select from( hoicc of the lot—

Women’s Silk Hose

FA QGS

Th« e llo>« are pure thread silk, are silk to thcl
and can lie hud in all wanted shades. They are
weight. The jiair—

88c

Men’s Summer Suits
v.iiucH(o s:t5.oo

$ 4 .8 8

Oik I.iiI lien’s Oxfords

Women’s Novelty Slippers
I hi, lob * 1 Slippers includes satins, patents and nov
elty hade • »n kmI numU'is. High and low heels arc
available. \’allies to $8.85 are included. Choice of lot—

$4.88
One I ot Women’s Pumps

Hi? • ate Shoe and Oxford* in black and tax
are all wll-inade numlsr*, and include valued

an told as high as $6.on. Choice of the lot—

$ 1.88

Thei.e Suit.'* inn be had ir. all th« n«*w
■
’**’*1 wanted c l«»r:> and pattern*.. The size
i n itv is nmiplete. and the fabrics will be
***r© jo ph ase you. These* auitg sell in a
r-'k'Ular
at £25)..Ml Make a selection
•»t this low sale prJve anti save. Your
choice of the lot —

Ono Lot Men’s Oxfords
I iere is on" b ig lot of Men’s Oxfords, including Mq
bin - and brown*- I'hey include number.- *n.<t
high as $600, Choice of the lot, the pair__

EXTRA PANTS S l.r>0

Here is a lug lot of Women’s Novelty Slippers anti
I’limps. I !n*y can l*e had with high or low heels.
Values to $7-5U ar eineluded. Choice, the pair—

$3.88

$2.88

s i x 10.1 Ivr ink led
Hcd.spreads
T’Iicmc are regfilar $2-50
values in fine quality
Spreads. They can l*e
had in blue, rose and
gold mtli|x*s, Speeiul for
this sale, each—

N o v e lty

P rin ts

Here are fine quality
W ash I‘l ints in scores
of pretty colors and
patterns. Invest now at
this low sale price and
save on every yard. The

Printed klaxons

Turkish Tow

’ton will be delighted
with this offering of
Printed Klaxons. Dainty
colors and patterns are
here to select front in
Rival quantities. Special
the yaid—

These Towels arc
large and ar«' of
heavy quality. Ther)
just the f o u r
!half
will need for su|
and at this price
can lay in a sumi
supply at a very
(cst- Each—

v a n !—

NO. Hi.

you havej
friends ami
s<>me ideas of your)
•
talk almut
own that you want
tree.*, and the
to incorporate in
bushes th< y
that new home. In
i riled ? Ther
that case we would
much kick to
suggest a look at
g up a hou •
some of the house
belongs
to
plans here in our
r-nt! else, even
offieeYou
may
>u are living in
Cin«| the very ideas
you hav© in mind !
already worked out Jim: "You
in some of them.
net marry he
her money, *
You will be sur- you 7”
pri.-*cd when wtx tell Tim :
you how cheap you | can I g»
can paint. The rea-1

W OM EN’S SILIv HOSE

AI TO TRI NKS

(o the top, with plain and
fancy Ittt’ls. They can In' had
in all the new litfht shades.
Sp*-( ial for this d* T
sale, the pair
1 • ♦ )»)

Metal Top Trunk* for auto
run li invr board Real values,
as they are regular $600
values. Invest now for your
summer trip.
df/4' U U
Each .
$ 4 .0 0

HAT BOXES
$7.50 Values
These Boxes can be had in
black or brown. They are
large .size and regular $7-50
values. A real luggage value
at this low sale
QO
price. Each
v t )»0 0

!

If W O N IOK SLIPS AND
BLOOMERS
1his material is of fine qual
ity and can I k * had in all the
new lijiht shades. It is the
uiater.il ideal for slips, undetskirts and bloomers. Spe-

£ V h,:

88c !

TOM SAWYER
WASH S H I ’S

You do not have to
l«e a skilled painter
to get good results
to
TRUE’S
Do not forget that
with T R U E S 4-HR
130ft PURE P M NT
FINISH. It flows on goe* so far. f all n«, our stock of Kronepowders
aijd
»o evenly that no | we will gladly give .ng
lacquers
is com
bru-h marks are left you our estimate.
plete. Drive down
and it is dry in
and we will give
half an hour.
Open Minded Old i <urb service on any
A change of *<-cu- j Lady: "Well, now, thing you want.
pation is as good if you ask me. I ‘
as a vacation— that) think short dresses j The man who goes
r.othing
but through the world
is why the heman are
c o m m o n n iselesrly is eith
is selling coal now. g o o d
er a g ( ntleman or
We have received a sense."
bland
new
ship F l a p p e r : ‘‘Gosh, I » porch climber.
PH K EKING
ment of the latest somebody has to
UMBER
|
wail papers. Come spoil everything.
_____
COMPANY
down ard look them
over whether you Doesn't
it
make j F. T. ( ROWELL.
buy or not.
you envmue t> hear!
Manager

tb*

Renumber that every department is involved, in this anniversary celebration, and
you do not see listed fhe particular item you may l*e wanting at this time, it will
ioim d w.’th a sale tag on il. We cannot mak • a complete listing here of all the stock
*V( suggest that you come— I iok at the merchandise— compare the values— and
will be more than pleased.

$1.33
■I unt*

Published in the in- J IVi hup

li*re*l of ibe people
••(
Ea-lland and
llfb itjr b> the

Krida.v and . ;•111 r<la\ * crowds attending this sale and
taking advantage of the savings is ample evidence of
theip appreciation of the true economies afforded at
this sale.

SI

$5 00 Values Now

LOT WKVf

MMER SLITS|

Ibis group of Suit* i*
V from broket size r»n|
si its well made of
gabardines and cheviots,
me mostly small sirtl
« v< ry suit is a real bub
ore suits that sold in »
lar way ms high h* '
Take your choice of the

1.33

$2.50 Values Now 1
$2 50 Values Now

these Sox are in all the
t’olois and fancy
patti
I’hey are real values at
Halc price. A complete
range is availableO
The pair at .......
»

ONE

Tl.e e Suits are all well made
of good grade fast color mat< najs, an<j wr have made unu-oiul priet reductions on them
for this gieat sale. Dress the
kiddies up for summyr and
save on every suit.

$2 00 Values Now

NOVELTY SOX FOR

2.77
3.88

D ry G o o d s

a

C lo th in g

$ 11.00

iVVatiti«»latVVV99MiiftVVi
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